East Ryde Joey Scout Program
Date
Theme: Adventures in Science - Sound
Time

Activity Description

Leader:
Meeting Type:

Leader

Hall

Equipment
Required:

Coming in activity

Colouring sounds

5.45

Opening parade

Flags

5.50

What can we hear?

Outside….

5.55

Echoes in the drain!

nothing

6.00
6.10

paper

6.25

Paper bangers
Science of sound:
Hydrophone
Good vibrations
Feel the vibration
Hangers
Clucking chicken

6.30

Don’t make a sound

Blindfolds, Leader, stickers

6.35

Echo song

words

6.40

Whacky Valentines story

Whacky story, words

6.45

Closing parade

Flags

spare

Cows and Ducks

buckets, water, stones, hydrophones
Music, salt, can
Balloons
String, hangers, fork
Cup, string, matchsticks, tissue

LEADERS AVAILABLE:
HELPERS:
BIRTHDAYS:
MATILDA:
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Activities:

COMMENTS:
Please return contact and medical forms

Bless all joeys everywhere,
Help them remember their promise to share.
Guide them all safely home today
And watch over them while they work and play.
Amen

Games/Craft Information:
What can you hear? – walk/run around outside and try and identify sounds around us.
Echoes in the drain – half group at one drain entrance – call messages to each other
Paper Bangers: - Fold a paper banger and make some noise!!
Science:
 Hydrophones – tap two stones together, is it loud? Try it under water and listen
through a hydrophone….
 Good Vibrations: - sound comes in waves we can feel. Play loud music and see the
salt dance!
 Feel the Vibrations: - using a balloon press it against your cheek, have someone
talk into the other side – can you feel the balloon vibrate?
 Hanger Clangers: - for those who didn’t do it last year….
Clucking Chicken Cup
Need:
• Plastic disposable cup per person
• Matchstick
• Length of string.
• Small piece of foam sponge
To Make: Pierce hole through the bottom of the cup. Thread string through the hole and tie
a knot around the matchstick to secure the end of the string inside the cup.
To Use: Slightly wet the sponge Hold the cup in one hand with the other hand wrap the
piece of sponge around the string. Tug the sponge several times down the string to create
a clucking noise.
Don’t make a sound: can you sneak up on a blindfold leader and stick a sticker on her?
My Aunt came back (echo song)
Oh my aunt came back (echo)
From ___________________
And she brought with her ___________________
Verse 1. Timbucktoo
A wooden shoe
Stamp foot
Verse 2. Tokyo
Japan
A waving fan
Wave arm
Verse 3. Old Algiers
A pair of shears
Clip fingers
Verse 4. The Country Fair
A rocking chair
Rock back & forth
Verse 5. Guadalupe
A hula hoop
Sway hips
Verse 6. Kalamazoo
Some monkeys
like you!!!!!

Valentine Poem
1

flowers

1

poppies

1 geraniums 1 pansies

2

Colour

2

purple

2

3

Flowers

3

roses

3 daffodils

3 daisies

4

Noun (plural)

4 tigers

4

4 giraffes

5

adjective

5 spotty

5 smelly

Read your tale.

A Valentine Poem
1 are 2
3 are blue
4 are 5
And so are you.

orange

frogs

2

green

5 grumpy

